Join us Sunday June
19th to celebrate!

Father’s Day
Combined
Service &
Family Meal
10:30 AM Combined
Service

11:30 AM Family
Meal

Seed Thought
John 20:19-23
How quickly our perception may change, sometimes for
the better, sometimes not! Some time ago, I went
shopping and as I walked through the entrance
doorway, there stood a lady to greet people as their
paths crossed. Normally, she would wear a warm smile,
but at that moment, the energy that radiated forth was
anger, made evident by the snarl on her face as the
words gushed forth. A store manager had told her that
she needed to wear her name tag so that it could be
seen by those entering or existing the place. “I have
been here for 45 minutes” and on and on continued the
hostile vibration. Once she paused to draw a breath, I
looked at her and asked if she had ever heard what one
eye said to the other one? “No,” she exclaimed in a very
angry tone. And I said, “I think there may be a breath
between us!” She bounced back in a stage of rage, but
after a moment, she paused, reflecting upon what I had
said and the state of anger began to shift into her usual
warm smile. God’s Son the Christ may not tell us a bit of
humor in our state of anger, grief, fear, loss, but He will
share His breath of His love, His cleansing touch, His
healing grace in that moment and all the moments in
our lifetime. And often, He offers that moment to be
shared with someone we love, someone we may know,
perhaps even a complete stranger. So, which are you,
the one telling the story or receiving it? Receive and
share the breath between you. It is God’s gift to each
one of us. “And with that He breathed on them and said,
‘Receive the Holy Spirit?” (22)
Joe Ed Lamb
(Pastor FUMC 1976-1980)

God knows
the when,
the where,
the why
and the how.
So show up,
do your part,
and then let go and
trust Him to do the rest.

Wayne’s World

Caldwell First United Methodist Church
Dear Caldwell’s First United Methodist Church,
Dyane and I are VERY excited to be coming to Caldwell!
I look forward to meeting every person in our new
church. In fact, I hope we can schedule a time for a face
-to-face home visit with every member (who wishes to
do so) within the first 6 months of my arrival. By so
doing I hope to more effectively move from being the
“new preacher” to being the new pastor.
Dyane was born and raised in Houston. Additionally,
much of her family comes from Navasota/Millican/College Station and we
have property in College Station. Dyane is a teacher who earned her Bachelor’s degree from the University of Houston.
I was born in Texas City and lived there much of my life. I earned a
Bachelor’s degree in Religion from Southwestern University in 1980 and a
Master of Divinity Degree from SMU in 1984. I was first ordained in 1982.
We have two children, both married, and two grandsons. Our daughter
Ashley and her husband Steve, along with grandson Teddy, live in
College Station. Our son Matthew and his wife Danielle, along with grandson
Wesley, live in Dallas. Matthew and Danielle met at the Wesley Foundation at
A&M. Ashley, Steve, Matthew, and Danielle are all teachers.
Every church is different. In the last 40 years I have served as a Pastor of 8
churches. 3 were “County Seat” churches, perhaps similar to Caldwell. All
were pleasant experiences (for both the church and my family) where God
gave great blessings. I loved them all and continue to keep them in my
prayers.
Again, I am eager to meet and personally visit with each member of our
church, and I strongly believe God will bless us all in the years ahead.
Respectfully Yours in Christ,
Paul Thomasson

The righteous man walks in his integrity;
His children are blessed after him. Proverbs 20:7 (NKJV)

Wednesday Nightlife Lite


Mission 6-8

Pathfinder’s Camp –Glenlake

Trailblazer and Expedition
Camp-Glenlake
Office Closed

Board of Stewards Meeting

Annual Conference 2022
Every year the pastors and church delegates in the Texas Annual Conference meet for what is called
the Annual Conference. There were about 600 United Methodist churches present at the May 29
through June 1st event which was held in Houston.
Pastor Wayne attended the event and our Lay Delegate, Scott Ofczarzak participated via Zoom.
There was a variety of outstanding worship music that ranged from classical choir to instrumental to
praise and worship. Together, delegates bowed their heads in prayer, worshiped, memorialized
friends and conducted conference business.
We appreciated 19 clergy who are retiring (of which Pastor Wayne was one) and ordained and
commissioned some 20 clergy.
The Conference’s 2023 annual budget of $9.286 million was approved, which represents a 5.1
percent reduction, or $500,000, from the 2022 budget.
The much talked about proposal that the Texas Annual Conference disaffiliate with the United
Methodist Church and affiliate with the Global Methodist Church was made mute by a previous ruling
of the church’s Judicial Council that said while churches can disaffiliate, an Annual Conference as an
entity may not. Thus we continue to wait to see what will happen at General Conference in 2024.

SAVE THE DATE

VBS
July 26-28, 2022
Tues, Wed & Thurs.

5:30 pm—8:30 pm
Look forward to seeing you there!

C&Y Ministries Happenings

